
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Wednesday April 14, 2021

*This institution is an equal opportunity provider and employer
Today for Lunch: Italian Chicken Sandwich, Romaine Leaf Lettuce, Tomato, French Fries, Dill Pickle, Green Beans, Sidekick, Apple and
Chocolate Milk
Thursday’s Lunch: Chicken Wrap, Romaine Leaf Lettuce, Diced Tomato, Pinto Beans, Baby Carrots, Ranch Dressing, Mixed Fruit Cup, Apple
Slices and Chocolate Milk

*BEARS BASEBALL:
Friday April 16th Crowley’s Ridge Academy away game @ 4:00 7-3 (bus leaves @ TBA)
*LADY BEARS SOFTBALL:
*BEARS and LADY BEARS TRACK:
*Senior National Honor Society Break Workers:
Wednesday: Alaysia and Emily  - Thursday: Elijah and Justin and Friday: Mrs. Estes

*ETS will be WEDNESDAY, April 14th for all grades

*TODAY April 14th all students taking Mrs. Taylor’s classes 9-12 will be testing for CPR & First Aid 1st through 4th periods. You will need
to take your test during your class period. If you need to test earlier contact Mrs. Taylor. Please don’t count them absent. An email will go out to
all High School Teachers with class rosters.
*ATTENTION SENIORS: Please turn in your pictures for the senior slideshow on or before April 30th if you want them included on the
slideshow that will play at graduation. (You may turn them in to Mrs. Ross or email sross@mssd.us)

*BETA BBQ FUNDRAISER will be held on Thursday, April 22nd from 10:30 a.m. -1:30 p.m. in Mrs. Taylor’s Room. NHS members and
FCCLA members will be assisting. Call Pam Savage or Tina Taylor to place orders. Lunch includes: BBQ Sandwich on a bun, with choice of two
sides….Coleslaw , Potato Salad or Baked Beans ...$8.00 a plate. Orders need to be placed by April 15th. Here is the link
https://forms.gle/MYmHLQowAMxnfnYy8 to place your order.

*Ozarka College will be here this Thursday at 9:00 am to administer the Accuplacer test to those students who would like to take concurrent
college classes. If you are a 10th or 11th grader and are interested in taking the technical program from Ozarka, you will need to take the
Accuplacer as well if you haven't done so already. This test is FREE.

****If you are already taking concurrent classes you do not have to take the Accuplacer UNLESS you are a junior looking to take Comp. 1 or
College Algebra next year. See Mrs. Ragsdale if you have any questions.

*Please put on the school calendar ETS Leadership Workshop for 8th & 9th grade at state park.  Friday, May 14th

*Seniors!!!! Still need help filling out the FAFSA???? You can get help Friday the 16th and Friday the 23rd from 1-5 at the Ozarks campus
here in Mammoth!  Please check your email for information or see Mrs. Ragsdale!

*The Farm Bureau Scholarship is available to those who are members of Farm Bureau (if you have been an FFA officer you should be a member)
Applications are in the scholarship drawer in Mrs. Ragdale's office.  Due April 15th.
*The 21st Century Club Scholarship is available in Mrs. Ragsdale's office in the scholarship drawer. Turn in to Mrs. Ragsdale no later than April
16th!

*Any 9th - 11th grade who may be interested in attending a FREE virtual Pharmacy Camp through UAMS College of Pharmacy need to check
their emails for information shared by Mrs. Ragsdale.

*Please check your email (or the scholarship drawer in Mrs. Ragsdale's office) for new scholarship opportunities!!

*The Rotary Service Above Self Scholarship

*The Cliff, Curt & Opal Young Scholarship (there are TWO DIFFERENT APPLICATIONS!!! If you plan to get a vo-tech certificate in mechanics,
lineman, HVAC, welding, etc. you will fill out the Vo-Tech application.  If you plan to obtain a 4-YEAR DEGREE then fill out that application.)

Please pay attention to the due dates on every application you fill out!!!!

*Seniors! If you are a customer of NAEC you may apply to their scholarship!!!  I have sent you the application in your school email.

*Seniors! The Bank of Salem Scholarship is now available. Applications were forwarded to you in your email but you can also pick one up
from the scholarship drawer in Mrs. Ragsdale's outer office.  You do need to attach your transcript and ACT scores to this application.

*Seniors! There are some new scholarships from StudentScholarships.org that you can come by and pick up in Mrs. Ragsdale's office.

*If any junior who is a NAEC (Electric Cooperative) customer is interested in applying for their virtual Washington D.C. tour, please see Mrs.
Ragsdale for applications.

*The Gerald Shaver Scholarship is now available! It is a local scholarship and the award amount is $500. Applications are in the scholarship
drawer in Mrs. Ragsdale's outer office.

https://forms.gle/MYmHLQowAMxnfnYy8

